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The Fast-Trac™  
to Improved

Safety & Health

Let us put your mind at rest. 
We take the guess work out of OSA/Fatigue Management Programs.

SleepSafe® offers railroads and other high-risk industries, like motor carriers, a  
complete turn-key and cost effective OSA/fatigue management program that 
addresses sleep apnea testing, treatment and PAP utilization. Our solutions include 
both portable and comprehensive sleep services with best in class turnaround 
times and adherence to treatment results.

• Tested, treated and back on the job in as few as 1-3 days
• Documented reduced costs and increased safety
• Over 96% PAP utilization success



SLEEPSAFE DRIVERS PROGRAM OVERVIEW

We offer both portable and in-lab testing for employees at 
the location of their choice with FDA- and AASM-approved 
devices. This allows rapid turnaround times of 1-3 days. Our 
experienced clinical team has conducted thousands of 
portable tests and our unique SleepSafe® Sure-ID® ensures 
accuracy and mitigates chain of custody fraud concerns.

g SLEEPSAFE® SURE-ID® DIAGNOSTICS TESTING

Similar results have been found across different transpor-
tation modalities—documented reductions in accidents & 
expenses

Our multi-year sleep study with J.B. Hunt, published at 
the SLEEP Conference 2014, documented:

 • 53% reduction in accidents 
 • 55% reduction in hard braking 
 • 56% reduction in medical costs

Combining these reductions, a positive ROI will be seen with-
in the first year. Studies have shown a 70% reduction in work-
place injury claims when employees are treated for OSA. 
Also, a significant savings from reduced absenteeism, as well 
as, reduced liability and insurance costs are likely over time.

g ECONOMIC & SAFETY BENEFITS

Our documented PAP utilization is 96+%, vs 50% industry 
average. When an employee fails to adhere to treatment, 
their job and health are at risk, creating additional costs 
and staffing issues for the employer. SleepSafe’s treatment 
approach and PAP Utilization Monitoring Protocol are 
designed to maximize treatment adoption and employee 
retention benefiting employee and management alike.

SURE-COMPLIANCE® TREATMENTg

www.sleepsafedrivers.com

855.723.3378
inquiries@sleepsafedrivers.com

“I believe this sleep apnea program literally 
saved my life.”
2-Million Mile Safe Driver in SleepSafe® Program

ADVANTAGES FOR YOUR ENGINEERS AND TRAIN CREWS:

• A focus on employee health and safety
• Minimized lost time
• Top-of-the-line PAP treatment devices and supplies
• Little to no out-of-pocket costs 
• Superb treatment and PAP utilization  support
• Commitment to keeping your operators on the job 

and safely at the controls

The SleepSafe® Fast-Trac™ programs are tailored to meet the needs of your company and your employees. 
With nationwide coverage, our programs allow for easy diagnosis and treatment in a confidential, con-
venient, and cost-effective manner—focusing on minimizing downtime while delivering 96%+ compliance 
with PAP Therapy.

BENEFITS FOR YOUR COMPANY:

• Reduce risk 
• Improve the health of employees 
• Realize significant savings in reduced  

workplace injury claims
• Reduce expenses associated with absenteeism
• Reduce liability and insurance costs over time 
• Improve employee retention

Numerous OSA and transportation  
studies are available upon request.

Patented Chain of Custody Solution: SleepSafe® Sure-ID®

SleepSafe® On-Site® Portable & Private Testing at Terminal

Tested, Treated and on the Job in as few as 1-3 Days

Sure-Compliance® APAP Success Rate – 96%

THE SLEEPSAFE® DIFFERENCE 

Experience with National Top-Ten Transportation  
Contracts – JB Hunt, Walmart

All Physicians Board Certified in Sleep Medicine

Active Coaching and Daily Monitoring for Support


